
BRUTAL MUllDKR,

A OUNII aian niHr.iniitnviii.KU.

aiintjilmn Oiniiinlttod lir Tito llrotlifrs in
Uoluiiiblii Tlio MurilarnrM Atnslfd

mill l.oilaail lu ill
Tho boroue,h or Columbia was tl;o

Koono of a most brutal murder last nl,lit
about 11 o'clock. Tho vlotlm wai Honry
Utruok, u yotititf married niau nbout IM

years old, of C'onstablo Krodorlok
atruok, of O.iluinbla, and the murilorors
are two brothers, Uoorjio ami Winfield
Bntttli, nged ropootlvoly about 18 ami SO

years.
It appear that tharo hat loon an old

KrtulKo existing batwoon the two famllio.i
for Hoiuotlmo past. Lint uvoning the
Hmitli boy wore drunk and wore hoard to
say they wore ixolnjr to Kitohontown to
kill a Struok. Kltohontowii Is that part of
(Jolutnbla in which the Btruok family re
sldo. Mooting it younger brotlmr of Henry
Struck, they aiiatiltod and boat hlin, but
ho madohlH eso.ipo from thorn. Thoy thou
wont to thu roildoncc of Honry Struck,
who was In bed, ami nude i nro.it, nolso
outside. Henry thinking that ItN father,
the Jconstable.ljiva'i having some trouble
with a party of roughs, got out of bed,
and having only his night shirt and patit.v
loons on, ran down stairs and across the
strout to nee what was the matter IIo
was Immediately attaakod by the Smith
brothers, who worn armed with Icnlvos,
oiio of them striking him In the lower
part of the abtlomon and lipping
out his entrails, the other cutting u (onr-fu- l

gash in hia shlo near the waist. IIo
foil hclplc.ii to tlio giouud and the inur
riorum llotl. Mr. Struok was carried in'o
the homo and surgcou wore sent fr, but
his hurt was beyond their skilll. 'Siuiro
Frank was sent for and took his antr.
inn tent statement. IIo declared that both

the brother. out him with their knives,
ami rotated thooireuinstatioi'Hsubsttititlally
n.s glvon above. IIo lingered iu great
agony until abautS o'clock this morning
whou ho died

Warrants for the at rest of the Smiths
vuro Is.ueil by 'Squlro Frank and placed

ti the hand of Olllors Win. Witticic atri
John Oilbort, who found the criminal.! iu
bed at tho.r honii and arre.stud them be
tween 1 and 2 o'clock this morning, and
lodged till' in in the county jail to await a
hearing bnloro MtptM.i I'mnlc on Frld ly
next. Thoy nml.i uo resilience about
being arrested, bu' oimpliiuoil m biiitg
taken out of bed a miili an uuseasouablo
hour. Tl.is in jrmu r after b.njg lut'ormed
of Struok'H death tit v bi'oimo very reti-cou- t

and wotilil sxy v.iry liltlo about the
nllalr. Oeorge cj:tfesil that ho did the
cutting, but Biyi that ho did it in self
dctcusc, as Struck i.in across tlio btrcot
aud assaultc 1 h n v. th a club. Ho doaiea
that hisbtotlioi V.i.:i.:d cut Struck at all.
Uf'go Smith is a gojd deal battered ami
bruised about the lio.vl, but whother he
tecoivod the wui'idj in 'ho may lie says U
i et known.

Tim Smlih3 boar a bad loputvlon iu
Columbia, being drunken aud iuarra!-Hom- o.

Thoy were the ringleaders iu the
no which took plaea o;i Dacomtlon Day
tw or three jears ago, and wore active
putioipants iu a ipinrel a, the etovi
tuuulders' picnic a few wool: no .md i'
is said they generally go arni".l.

Tho knives with wliio t the uiuitlcr w.ih
committed weto not fumi). Tho nrcuRO'l
say there was but one knife, all.; blariori
pocket knife, eair ed by George, aud that
ho throw it down the water cloait of the
Vigtiant t'ligu.i) liouo af'cr the roLoutro
with Struck.

Tho muidercd man, though mtriicd
and bavin,: one child, did nit live with
his wife, owing to r.umo family trouble.

Dra. Alrudci L'ia g and U F. Market,
who were called to attend Mr. Struck,
Gtato that the cut on the left side of the
vie'iin is four itiehci lung, and that the
ta.'h, eleventh and twcllt'i ribs were

cred by thj knil'o. Tho cut on the
right aid ii is one aud a quarter inch lung
at.d two aud a 411 ,i ; . inches deep anil
prnctiatetl the groin. Ilithorof the wounds
wen Miiiioient to can e death.

Tlio coiotior's jury will not render thrir
veiriict niiiil Deputy Coroner Frank hbnll
have had a ousult.itiju with District At-

torney Davis.
Tho funeral of the tnuidorcd man will

take place on Thuisday afternoon at 'J
o'clock from the Germ in Lutheran church
fit Walnut sticet.

The accused have been visited to day iu
nil by reporters, but they deollno to be
interviewed or to give any particulars con-
cerning the origin el the trouble, further
than to say the cutting was douo In self
dofcriRo. They say they have rotaiucd
Wm. U. Olvcn, esq., as couusol to defend
them.

Tho Smith boys bslong to a very re
spcctablo family, their sister Miss Lillian
Smith, bolng one of the mosu ilicicnt and
highly rcnncctcri tcachors in Columbia.
Tho lamily are overwhelmed with grief by
the disgrace brought upon their good
name.

Theio are two charges now pcudiug in
court against the (load man ; one ior deter
tion brought against him by his wife ami
the other for assault and battery on his
mother in law.
' Another atory et tlio Murder.

Tho I.stki,i,uiknci:r correspondent at
Columbia sends the following account of
the sad affair :

Tho town has beett exoitod all day over
the details of a horrible murder which oc
curicri hero ia-- t night. Tho full details
are as follows : Winnie nuri Qoorgo Smith,
brother, ngcdSOawl ISieaiHiesprelivolj
made threats last evening that they in
tended killing a young man named Hems
Struck, aged 31 years, with whom Winnie
Smith had had a !) ;ht about a mouth ago.
It appeals that tiny were ott tbeh way to
Manor street, whcio their vlotlm resided,
when they met Charley Stiuok, a
younger brothei of Henry's. They
assaulted hire, hut ho dually biolro
louRo and ran towards home, pur-
sued by the Sinilh bojs. Iu front of the
Iioiisq, whore the pursued resides with his
father, l'olicomau Stiuck, ho was again
oaught and buaton. Harry Struck, wlm
tesides in the house ndjolnlng his father's,
be.nri the noise and lolt the house to

the cattso, suppusiag his father
was making an arrest. As soon as the
Smith boys saw him they rushed
i nun mm, tJtruclc. was stabbed in
bith sides of the back. The
inurduiors then IWd, aud their victim
was carried into his homo by persons who
had beou attracted to the saoun by the
110U0, This oosurrod about 10:15 o'clock,
mid by 5 o'clock tills morning the wound
cri man died, Iu hia post mortem htato
incut Struck Mated that both of the assail
ants had stabbed him. Qcorgo Smith
htatwd to the iNTm.Mouxcmi roportei
this morning that ho aleno had
rii no the outtlng, tlio knife lucd
being a pocket knlfo. Ho said be did It In
self dofonoe, as Struok was armed with a
club. Tho story Is not bollovod ; as one
of the boys said to a I'enusylvauia railroad
fire matt uamori lbrn Oilman, they weiu
going after Struok to kill him. It is the
general boliuf that the munlor was a pre
meditated one. UotU of the Smith boys
li id boon drinking, but are not known to
h we been intoxicated. George acoountcd
for their prosouoo on Manor street by uay
In .j that ho and Ids brother wore taking a
walk. Tho prisonsrs were orrestcd at
their homo last night about 1 o'clock by
Olllccra Witting aud Oilbort. 'I hU 11101 n
lug they wore taken to the county prison
at Lancaster. Tho murdorers have fro
(pieutly beou oiigajed in rowdyism in
town, aud have been in the meshes of the
law more than ouco bofere.

A Vulunblo Cult.
Frank Krhlor, proprietor of the Hall

ri ad house, Quarryville, had sold hia
ct It to a Ualtlraoro party for $000, A fair

I prlco when f.lio has nover trotted
imt bids fair to be very snecdv.

u race,

UOIiUMIIIA NI'.WM.

from (lnr I (ruulur Uiirreiiiuuilcnti
('ompany 0. was paid oil" last evening

for the Wllllatniiport encampment ser-
vices,

Next Thursday evening the Vigilant
tlrnmcu will hold a ball Iu the armory.

Tho I'onnrylvatila railroad pay car paid
oil the omplovces nt this place yesterday.

Chilstiati Krb nolri nt Motintvllto, for
Harry lllnklov, last woek, 20 head or
ittllch cows, tlio nvcrago prlco paid bolng
i(IO.

Chhpiosaluiiga trlbo of Hcd Moti and
I'litimm olrdo No. 113, II. U. (II. F.) 0.
A., will meet In their tcppeotlvo lodge
rooms to night.

Tho nrmorv has been repainted and
looks line. Tho color Is 11 lead, with
riutk ird aud I'.tigllth vormlllion trim
iniugs.

Market wuh well attended thin morning.
Lato hours appear to mi It the people if
any deduction may be drawn from this
fact.

Tho stove moulders' union lodge will
ohanco oil' r ntovo In tlio armory on Friday
evet.lng next, beginning at 7 o'clock.

.Martha Jones, colored, was committed
to the county jail this morning for 10 rifiys
for being disorderly, the complainant
bolng her titinle, Frank Jones,

Klmer Mycin, the UlilipicH hatmonica
champion, has consentod to play in a con
test with Lancaster playoni, Tho tnaloh
if it takes place, will be In Contial hall,
.Marietta.

Grant Simmons, a joung man vlsltlij
rolatlvos hero from Christiana, had one of
the bourn of his right arm broken by being
ktruck by a Pennsylvania railroad height
r.ir yostddiiy iiflornoon. His hat had
hlocvit (ill while he was walking in thu cat t
yards of the lallroad company, and while
stooping to recover it was struck by the
truck of the car.

romoiinl.
Alex MoManus and Jo.soph Weaver lolt

jtstcrriay fora western trip,
Miss Minnie, a daughter of ox'superin.

t.'inleiit and William Lockard, of the
Pennsylvania railroad, Is the guest of Mm.
L W. May.

OltlTUAllV.
Ill'.llll lit ,111 n. Knll.

Mis. Simuel Foltz, the mother of Sam-ua- l
U. Folt, esq. of Hist Earl, rihri Sat

tirriay innrniug at 10 o'clock. She was in
the Oil year of her age, was a moinbor of
the Lutheran church, and highly estcomed
by all who know her Hoi funeral will
take place at i) o'clock. Inter-
ment at Contro ehutoh Kast lul township
near Spring Grove.

n

Clnio el tlm Krlornirit Sjtiuil
At the essiou of the Reformed synod

hi Iluadlng on Monda the follow Ing ofll.
,'pis weto elected : Trustee nl f,ynod, John
Melly ; trii-stro-

i of Fraokltu and Marshall
coll.'e, Otorgo 7. Kunke), G. S. Griffith,

. T. 0. Apple, D. I). .Mr. John Meily
wis ejected tnurcr l the synod. After
Mimo inatUitx of niutui's anddiHoiplluo had
been disponed of the synod ndjourned
finally at 0:15 p. m.

Milo 1,1 kthI 1'i.intf.
OiiSilurday Jacob ICeeD, exoentor of

John Mittier, deceased, sold a mull larm
of .'17 acres near Mt. Airy, In Providenoj
towthlp, to Mai tin Kshleinan for 80 pur
uoe

II II L 'lever sold . 1 frame house with
one qnattor aeto of laud in Qiiairvvii'o to
Mai ton Witmtr for $010.

iivrreiiinii Ijy iiu,
Tl:i 1 altcrnnna nb'ut two o'clock two

nu 11 ulu weto drilling rock iu the Chu:eh
htrei t sewer near Hoeklauri St., were oor-ciir.- ii

by g.u from n main that was pro-liabl-

broken by the blasting now being
ttindo at that point. They wore carried
to a place of hafety, who.--o they i,oj:i re
covered.

riuicriitol Clmrlo N. Stiiilf
Tho funeral of Charles N. Slmltx will

tike place to morrow alteruiion. when
Lancaster cotninandery, No 1!!, Knights
Templar, and other socii-tie- s of which do
uua'cri waa a mumbtr, will attend.

TcllipiTHUCU UllllKl.
1 lii iiman'ii Chtlslliiti TenipL-ranc- i' Union

will tueit RtC:l5 tliU evening, In th - nnrtti
cIiimh room of the Dnko sticet M. i:. clinreli.

I'reo l.eeturu T(inti;li.
Dis. I.oKiiii unit McCoy will ilullvur ttiu sec

on et tl.elr eoiii-n- of lecture In tlio opera
iiniico tliU uvt 11I111;. Snl'Jcct "Die Dleill 'i
et 1'. o ui.'l tlm Clrciiliitlo.i of lliu lllooil "
Til ywlll iKCllbo the inocesa el illReutlDli,
tlieorg.niK tlirouuh uhlrli the looil ponus ami
the changes wlilcli It iinilcrisoed until It

brntn.lioiie 1111 1 muscle 'the subject
et their lecture v uveniiirf will be
"The I'hllo opliy et l.ovoaml MurrliiKo."

AliiunntiiPiitK.
' Hearts r Oafc."Tlio mcieiiiuiitlon of tMs

liuoilto mill worthy play should mlllco to
iliiiw 11 1)1,1 nu llenco tu I'uttnii opura houuo on
Fililnrtiljtli', wliuti It will Iu prcHCiiltMl ticre.
Tlm econiry Is very ic.i'lstfe ami tlio troupu
wlib h ten. tutu llio pl.iv Is cap.iblo unit stiong.
It cmitultiH no morbid buntlmiiiit but Isrolln-- u

I and at the same time thrllllugi Its Hticccas
I' as been wondorliil, ami the teal, genuine)
baby who laulw anil kicks mid hui a uenend
uo'i'l time litu becomea teatiitellut everybody
lookJ lor.

'ifliVt.ll. KOrifJKS.

Audi) fever, ARiie, and lllllomness by Ink- -

liii i el. ten's Lbiutd ttiut Tonic. AlK for
Colilen's, el ilruiiKtsU.

from Olmrliiiid, itliln,
Coin, s n iLiter slKticil T. Walker, --aylnij
" Alioiit tli lniiiitns n n comiiiiiiiceil tnkliiR
Jlnril ck llloml Hitters ter protiucted (iisu el
lumhiwn and riuihiiiI debility, utul now am
pleii'tid to state hue lecovntud my upputlui
and wont dHtrenRth. feel lietter ultoitetlier.

I v' II. II. Coehrmi, dniRRlst, isTutid
i;i i Ninth ijiuen street.

A Ppeclllc. lor UIiiiiirh or Mln
We are In icculpt of a letter from .1. T.

lliimby, etd., el floral, Ark., m which the
'

writer s lys: .S'umiirifuii AVn me cures female
Incline, mid durliiR tlio cIiiiiiru et Hie it Is a

spuclllc." SiiKRCStlvo tacts, truly. tl.JO.
olfHwdeoifAw

Sjnmlt fox, I)lilltlii In, Scarlet fever, Yol-lo- w

fever, ido. iiiu'l exist whore Datbvs I'm- -

phyloctlo fluid Is used.

Mot a Unso.
Not a case et 1 heumiitUm. not a asu id nen.

iiiIrIii, not n en-- o et laiiieni'MS. not 11 tasu el
puln or Hpiitlii notntie has lulled to an when
ntlacUed by 'TAunini' Kclrctrto Oil ter biil.i
by II. II. Cochran, iltiiRRlsl. 1.17 and 1.11 North
Queen

ef Ores iim. clouhs, cons, stockings and nil
Rin ineiits can liocnlorudsitcccssliilly with the
Diamond Dyis. fiiddouablu colors only luo.

Cdldun's Liquid Ileet Tonic will euio Indt-ROtto- n,

nil I purpotuato bodily vlRor, Take
nu other. Ot dliiRRlsts, obi lwilcod&w

Opposition Is what It wants. That will make
llMilldi we mean Or Hull's CourIi Syiun It
bits entered the lists and come out ar nl nail.
In the iiinksol lORllliiialu lioiiKidiohl tetiiedles
ter the cute nt cniiRhs ami cnlds, Dr. Hull's
Couuii tyiupsla'.ids lit wt. l'lke 2.1 cents.

ConliiRlou destroyed by Daibys I'rophylue
tlo fluid, fee advertisement.

.Mothers I Ktotliorsi Miitlieral
Are you dlsturlied at nljht and broken nl

I our icst by aside child sttlt'iirlnK nuil crytiiR
will, the nzcrucliitlni,' pain ofcuttlnR tcotliT
I I so, re nt or.cu and et a bidtloot MPS. 5

8tJOTIllNU8VUt.,l. It Will rclleVO
(ho poor liltlo fruiterer Inimo Malely depend
upon It ; there Is no inlstnlio about it. Thutu Is
iiotainollieroncatthwlio baa ever used It... ..... ... ..I.n ...111,,, .(, 4a. II 1. ,a ...litUU H", ,VI1,,MI UIIL'll IU.ll 11 Will
lijuhito tlio bowels nnd rIvo rest to the
mother, and relict and health to the child, op- -

'
idiitliiR HUo tnaRie. Itlsperiestlysafo to mo
tu alt cues, and pleusant to the taste, utul Is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
lemalo physicians In tlio United Mates. Sold
everywhere. '23 cents a bottle.

w
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TTAlllIll Si lIltOTIir.lt.

READY-

Altrr.HTlHKMKNTS.

MADE
WV auil 110YS' WKAIl anil CIllLDHKN'a(looil Style.

ATriCSTlOM 1H CAI.MCI) TO A COMl'I.KTK MNE Ol' OVKUUOATH, 1IAND80MK AND WKMj K1TTJNO.

1 his 8M.M011 weollortholiAllOKST and F1NU9T HTOUK OF FOItEKIN AND DOMESTIC WOOI.KN8 OV I.ATK8T 8TYLK3, for

Which

MHltltlO AND WOOLEN UNDERWEAR. PURNI8HINQ QOOD3
LAUNDRIED BHIRTS, &o.

&
No. 25 WEST KING STREET,

bl'JlVl.il. KUTJCLlf

Tub tnoht popular and trngrant I'ottutnoor
tlioihiy"UACK.MKTA(;U." Try It. Hold by
II. 11. Cochran, lriiij:t!t. Km, 137 utul l:r.i
North (Jueeiihtrei't feb7-ooil-

lionry'" CHrbtillo Mine.
Tlm licit Halve In the world for cuLi, bruise

Hores, ulcer, Biilt rheum, tulter, channel!
hiindf, cliIltiluliiH, corifn and nil kinds et nklti
eriiptloiii, IiucUlmuiid plniplua, Tlio salve In
guaranteed to give ported batlatactlnn in
every also or money refunded, lie sum you
get Hkmiv's (jAunoLto Salvi:, ni all others are
but Imitation!) and counterfeit, l'rleo '.'5

cent. Sold In l.anc.istor at Cochran's Drug
der- - 1.17 Norlli Oum-- utrcot tnvl--4

nt.si:i;c.i fimni ii:atii
i'be InilowlncMtnti'inont of Wllllntn J. Cough

In, 01 'loinervllle, Mim It ko rom'trltatile that
we beg loan): for 11 Hie attention el our lead
ei'H. IIo s.iyn : "In tlm bill et 187(11 ivat taken
wiili a lolenlbleoillm; el tholuugH, followed

i sei te cough. I soon begun to low) my
appetite, and flesh. I wai no weak at one tltno
Unit 1 could not lixive my bed. In the sum.
m r oiH77 1 wai admit ted to the, City IIoiplUil.
Whllcthern the doctors said 1 luul n hole tn
in le:t Imij4 :i tlg iih a hair-dnlla- I expend.
ivl i.i r a hundred dollari In iloctownnil mod-1- .

(no. I iw re tar coimat one tlmearcport
nmmltt'til 1 was dead. I trav( up liopo

i l i' Iiietirt told 1110 el Dlt. WM. HAMAS
'.AlSA"l KOI1TIIK I.USOH. IlatlBho at

my friends, tlitnklnn my cuin lnciimblu,liut I

got a ( file t Hutlaly them, v.hun to my
d Krutirlcatlon 1 commenced tofcwl

bniter My liopo, nnv deud, bewail to revive,
a d to lay 1 leel In better nplrltH than I huvo
tlio pail Unco years.

" I write till hoping you wt'.l publish It, 90 j

tin, uvury oiioaiuicwxi witn DKeiued J.tinus
will to Induced to take 1U. WM. 11 ALL'S
l!ll,"AM l'(inTIIKI,UN(ltf,niidboeonvlnced
that CONtiUMl'TION CAN UK CUUKD. I
h ie taken two bottle- - imt can positively Bay
thai it has ilonu tnu iiioio Koed than ull the
din i inodlclnrH I hr.-- . o taken Hlnco iny ulclt-- i

et. My i ounli has almost entirely dlnup-peu-

d una 1 bli.Ul soon be nblo to re to worSc.'i
Id l v II " or limn. 137 North Unt-n- street

uj:ai us.
Haviltom In Willlainstown, nearKlnrorV

Liuicihter county, Oet. II. ltiU, William llnin-tlto- n.

In tlioC'.tli year of bis ukc.
ill lilends are rc(ue)tcd to attend hU lit

n nil from hit late iildoiirii on Wcdnc.''ay,
October 17, at 10 o'clock i. in. Interment at
I. aenck. St

Siirxr.-I- n tlili illy, on the Hth Inst,
Chillies N. Sliultz, In the Jth year of hU uru.

The relative and trlends of the family aio
iCKpecifiilly Invited to attend the luncrul
Horn Ills Into residence. No St'J Wtst Chestnut
Mieut.on Wednesday iillcrnoon at i o'clock.
Interment nt Woodward fllll cometcry. 2l

Nauvam. Iu this city, on thu 1Mb Inst., John
I, Niiumuu, Iu thu 47th ynMof Ids age.

'1 ho relatlvci and friends et the family ure
icspuctlully Invited to attend the tiineral,
l nun his sister's residence, No. 133 West Wal
nut street, on Wennes Jay ntternoon, at two
o'clock. Interment at Woodwind lllll cemc- -

tcry. it"
i

I'ULIXIV.tL.

Oi'inurraiin Mintn Tlekit.
AlintTOa (IKNUIIAL.

MA.IOIl IIOHEUTTAHOAIIT, Wartcn Co.

aTATB TIlKASl'aEn.
IIOV .lOsHl'H rOWKLL, Hradtord Co

County Ticket.
Disinter attorxev. ',

lOll.S". A. COYLK, Lancasier.
I'tiiBON insi Bcrronfl.

I'll KU1II.MA.V. LanoiMer.
IOIIN II. MKNAUli I, .Mt. Joy.

pooa rjiiiccroiui.
II. K. SIIIMl. K.Cocnllco.
('. II. Uf.ltlt, Mlllersvtllc,

COONTV SCnVKTOR.
IIOIIKIIT hVAN'H, Kdcil.

A'fc II .1 li I'fc'il ll.ij:.VKXl A

ri:i.l.OW KltllrsT OlOAIt HTOItll, SI
ottti tjneen ntrrct. Ile.idiuiuters lor

the bed '.c eiRiir In thu city, .it
II IITM AS'rt

VOl) V1I.1. ALWAYS 1'INJl A FUI.I.
L llnnot Co mectltutiUiirs and rniuitidn

Hue ut totuii eo. ut
MaHTMAN'S YELLOW V'l!OM'llOh

roui..
ur.vMi n- -i ontl. to no (II1NKIIAI,
VV hniieiKik. .Must iinderliiinl how to

Tinsb mid lion. ,ppl at this ottlce. oKMId

,0T MlltOKT Tlir.TWO miAI.I HAI) vntia clenr lor.'c. Genuine article, ut
II Ml t'JI AN'"- - V lll.l.O A r IIONT ''In "

siituu
Toiiui: Tun .0 '..lliu. ii; of tiii: i.am.

ll caster Mamnirchor are lespeetlully In-

vited tn attiiud the luticr.il of tin ir late tellow
membur, C'Iiiih. N. bhullz on WEDNKSOA1'
alteiui on ut 2 o'clock, lly eider et the pro

UtO. I'fKll'fEll,
It Secretary

( 1Ml rt, .; l.M.S, A .111 1. I.I.M. I'i'.OM fir.
tin. nt

W.MtTMAN'S YKI.I.OW li.AK
SIOHIC

VOTliil!.
IIUALIII UKI'AIITMII.IT. I

Ii10ARTKII. IM., Oct. li, IbKl.
'J 11 the Citizens of Lancaster:

Tho Hondo! Health luspectfiuly calls the
attention or the cllUeiiH id Lancaster to tlm
lollowltiRM'Cllonnt our lleultli Orillnancu :

And 0" It tutlliiircmii.ted that all patents
and Riuirdlans shall cau-- tlitlr clillilieu and
wards to be vaccinated to they attain thu
iiro et one ye n, nu that the llunnl et Health
snail requite and eulorce thu lacclnatleii el
ad persons lexldlr.i; In the city et Lunaiilcr,
and never hutorn viicclnatud."

The said Hoard el Health do hereby illtpet
ami leqtillii lheacclimtlon el nil pi'isoustn
the cllv within tliteen days from this notice.
us the ptovlslons and punalllis p escribed by
said oidlimiice ter its vioiu'inn, win u en
lotc'.-il- . Ily oiiler 01 the lioiuil 01 ncatiu

C II. HUOWN, M.I),
old I'llilTn I I1A8 Heorelai y

rMiiTiiN orilttA HOl.sn,

lIOAY EVENING, COT. 10.
I MK8 A. IIEHNE'S

UBAR'K ''"tiLL.su HHAIUS
of AN" or

Oak ,A(J,TlMhic.:Nf. Oak
Will be preonleiloii a scale of MAONieii KNr

l.luMii:i'ii Tho iitiiss, the imbllciiiul
opposition allkoiickiinHlii''Ke Its

supiomacy and power
11 I.. 1.1a ,..w. t m

' JaBUS A. tiemO'r . raSftVr 1 erTY UenUlSOU

Tlnrenery ICN'TlltKI.Y NEW (a car load
cat licit by us), oonshttiiR In par. et

MAUHl.hllLAl) NKClt AT SUNttCT,
with rollliiR nurf, end I.lRlitlioiuo In the ills-tin-

HHiiR lb" lille-llno- . The Wreck nl thu
.Sitntiu'kei T Mill Iu Operation. Thu l'retty
Home IMitUf .

TI.HKY.t IlltlbTAI, AND THE IIAIIY.
t'Ol'l LAlt I'llII KS llercivcil scuts lor

uilo at Opera House Utllce. olU-l- t

NKW

OLOTHINa
i.,,..Llun,,,?11'?IKH80CH.orKAl.,'nM,.wlNTKUU,'0T'IINOo,nl,owHtJlT,niiiilorroiiiCiiiolully(JhonMalorliilsanilTrIintnodln

OVERCOATS.
MEEOHANT TAILOEING- -

DRESS SUITS, BUSINESS SUITS, OVERCOATS,
will liotnudo up promptly and a rerfdet Kit Uuaranteed.

HAGER BROTHER,
LANCASTER, PA.

NXW AnrtSUTlHEaiBtfTH.

CetlK AT MO. 410 nOHTIIWANTKU-- A
street. (Joed worcs, 015-lw- d

OUT. U, A WI1ITK WOOIiKn1.MIIJND-O- N
blanket, Tlio owner can have tlm

Hiimn by iirovlnir property and paying lnr nib
vuril.euieiit. AMIUUT h.lTZ,

lt Hunt (Irant strret
TACK llltAl'KK wiiA. l'.xiiimr nia

U moniler live AlllKutor. 10 Icet lonir.
welKliinttsw pounds, witn us biny only ten
wreH i old, every afternoon iind uvnnlnK till
wock.ntno. VJ WestKlnir street. AUmlxsioii,
100. olS-'i- t

Ui FOIl illK I'AINIINO OKI) all Outsldo Wood Work, HnoutlnK and
Chimneys oi tlio Old lloipltal with two coats
et pnlnt, and uho the brld conneottiiK the
two hospitals with one cout of paint, lllds to
In, bunded In to Martin Krcldcr on or beforu
tlio mornlnn el the 20th. Mateilal to be il

by the Itoiinl et dlrcotors who icscrro
tlm rlRhl to reject all bids, ily order nl

el .'.t THU 110AIID.

!:. OAI.OWKL.1. CO.J.

J. E.
Caldwell

&Co.

Best Quality
Silver-Plate- d

Wares
and

Table Cutlery,

Mall Oidui and Inqulrlo tccolpwi prompt
intention.

902 Chestnut Street.

PHIIADELPHIA.

puiiL.it HAi.i; or
VAI.UAIILKIIEAL KSTATK AND HUILD- -

1U LOTS.
NOW IS THE TISIE TO llm CIlEAf

HOMES.
ON is ATUIIDAY, TUESDAY AND WBO.VKa.

DAY EVENINGS, OUTOllhlt i!7, 3)
AND 31, A. D.18S3,

will, in pursuancoot nu order of the Orphans'
Court, et Lancaster county, be sold by public
vendue, at ttiu Leopard Hotel. Ent KIiir
bticet, tn the city et Lancaster, the lollrmliiR
deslrab eteul estate, late of David Huittnuii,
deceased. to wit :

No. 1, A two-stor- v brick DWELLINIi
HOUSE with two-stor- y brick back bulldltiR,
inline stable and other Improvements, and
lot or nlecoot Rrimnil situate on the westslde
et North Queen strcol. In thu city et Lun em-
it r iduKsuld, contalnltiR In lront on sutd
htteet,47 leet, lii Inches and extcndluR In
depth ill Icet to Market sMectt liouii'ien on
the ninth by Riounil et John l. HoiIiir, on
the south by mound of E Hilluy. on tlm
east by said North Quucn sticet, and on the
west by Market ctrcet. atoresald

No " ThufollowtiiRlotsot'tilccrsoiRrouud.
sit nut In that part of the city nt Lune.iHler
known us tlm CbeNtuut Street Tract." a plot
or draft et which is on 111 hi the Hecnrdi r's
otllce of Lancaster eoimtv, to wll . Lots No
21, 32, 42, II unit M,on nortlisldeot L.ist Marino
street, 'il feel lront by Us deep to a It leot
wide alloy i lols No. U0, 02, CI Ol, 7(1, M), M K)
nniltio. on soiitlislduot Kiisi uncstniit sttitet.
eiieirj; lent trout by IIH teet deep ton It tei'i
u Ido alley ; lots No. 137, 111 and 153. 011 north
side et Kast Chestnut street, cacti feet lront
by UOIeutdeep to u IU feet wide alley; lols
."so, I mi, iv, vol, -- u.', a u -- Ji, on souiu
tddunt Kust Fulton street, trniulnR 'it leot by
UO lect In dentil to u 10 leet wide alley : lots
No. .M, 511, it), ait, 202 and XO. on norm stiio et
Kast Fulton street, each '22 feet Iiont by I i.
deep ton 10 teet wide alley ; lots No 330 and
3I on south side el Kast Walnut street, encli
2'2 Icet lront by IM feet deep to u in leot wide
alley, uiiil lots No. 3ii3, 3,7 and 373 oiiiini-l- i

slduot Kttsi Wuluut street, each 'ii feet limit
by 120 leet deep to another 10 tret wide, alley.

Also at the same time and place, will busild
the followltiR lots et Rrounil on said Chestnut,
street tract, which said David Hattman hold
Iu trust at the time et his death, to w It i

NOS. ?0, '23, 21), 30 31, 30, 41, 4J, 40, 47. 48, 4'J, MSI.
51 and 60, each IrontlnR 22 feet on East Marlon
sticet by 118 teet Iu depth ton II leet wide
u'levi Nos. M, 01, 111, 01,113,73,71, 77. 78. 7'J. SI,

tsj. 87. fr 01 iind 100. each Itoiitlmr li feet on
Koutli sltlu nl Kast Clieslnut striel liv 118 leel
III depth to said It teet wlileuilev ; u lot on tlio I

soiilbwest comer et ICust Chestnut ami
frunklln streuts 22 by no feet; Nos. 113, i:w,
131, 111, 113, IM. 111. 150, 151, 151, 1.17, .18, ItiU, 1CI,
IM, 1C0, 107, Ifw, ouoh troiitliiRi'2 teet on north
side el East Chestnut street ny W tent deep to
n 10 leet wide alley, mid adjoining suld No, 1C8
on t lie east .lints of slime size not numbered ;
Nos. 10, 170, 171. 174 175 17(1, 177. I7e, 171, 1H2. 11,
iai, lw, i7. hi, we. 2uo. 2ua, 2114, 201, von 21j. 210,
211. 214, 217, 213. 210, 220, 22-- 221), 227 Iind 228.
IronlliiR 22 leet each on south tide el Kast
fniton Mrcet by 00 teet deep, to a 10 feet wlilo
alley I Nos. 230. 231. 23J, 231, 135, 243, .'40, 217, 2R.1
2U, VH7, 8I, 'lW. 288 lllldZJI. CIlOll floutlllR 22
leet an north side of East fultoii street unit
inteiullnir 112 feelto a 10 teet wide u ley Nos,
.J1,."J,?JI,TJ1,Ml),m:. 'MS, 311, Ml, .U,M,Ml,
111, 314,331. 331. !37, 3JH 33'J, 3il, 311, 311, 310,317,
.111.3,12. 313. UW and 357. each (rontliii 22 leet
on south side el East Wnliiul stieeiauu Iu
depth 150 feet to a IU leutwnlu ultey, and

Nc.337on the westulot not nuni-neie-

IrontliiR about so tuetousuld IU tedalley ; No. 3.13, und udJolnhiR It on thu weal a
liliuiRUhirlnt not numbered s Nos, 31 , rnvi.w.t,
JU2.3US, SftJ, 370, 373, 3J4, 175, 37'), ISO, 331, 382, Slit,
lS, 3M), 33J. 3'JO, till, 3'J2, 331, 115. 111. 4U7, 1IJ8. 4IW,
4.0, ill nnd 412. each linntliiR 22 luet nu the
norlli sldeot East iValnut sttuut by I'M leet
I'eop t another 10 leot wide ulloy.

thuanlota uiu ellRlbly located In a rapidly
luiprovltiR part et tlio city an I ptesent rate
opportunities ior piolltublo luvestmoiits.

I Itles will be inude April 1. .

Sale to o inmuiice at 7K o'clock p. in. of sild
duy, when duo utteudancd will bu Riven and
tciuis ntsale luado known bv

DAVID HAUTMAN, Jr.,
Executor et thu will oi D. Hiiutuian, ilto'd

J.ll. (JOOD.
Triisico for lots held In lrnt by laid D.

lliirtmaii, (Icceuseit.
SlIUIIKUT & SCTTOH, ucti.

IN NEOKWEAR, GLOVES,

Aiill AltrxnilBKatlSNlb.

rpilK HUNT ANO ill (1ST COXI'I.KTK AH- -
L Boriinont el Kuchrn, l'ioker, Casilno and

oilier piayini! curiiH.at,
IIAUTMAN'H YELLOW ritONTUIOAH

MTIIItK

.ILKUAHT

Wedding Gifts
--AT-

s'."Jlmd .AHM-- COUNEIl.

j3K J. K. HIllItK

has nr.MOVEU niaorrlcr. to
Ko. 105 South Quoon Stroet,

(ronnerly Dr. M. L. Hcrr's Oirlce.)

OFFICIi IIO(TU9-Un- tU 8 A. M.
" " from 12 to IK 1'. SI.

" ' a to 7W 1'. M.
otb3t

rn.tiiAninON . im)ht;:u.V

THE " GARRICK "

OTB EO OAT
KOK

CHILDREN.

With the llrst Indication of Winter we aio
reminded or OVKKCOAT3 wanted for tno
CHUiOUKN, nndntnongstoiir l.ure Variety
of styles,

The " Garrick "

Is the fnvorlto, et which we have 11 full
Assortment et Mzosto lit Children from two
years et uru ami upwards.

WILLIAMSON
--AND

FOSTER,
32, 34, 3G & 38 EAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTER, 1A.

V.NTlill TA I km j:nih.
7t ItANI) FAIK UOail'iUNKtUOMKAliIitl

for the bcnotlt or St. Steph ms Church,
AT EXCELSIOR HALL,

Nos. lib and 127 EAST KINU STHEKT,
ComiuoncInK THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING,

October 13, 1P83.

TlOltf-T- . 10 Cents t SEASON TICKETS, Sft

Cents: CHILDREN, nConls.
Sir All uilinliMloii tickets to the r air will be

nuinberei, rIvIur each bolder et ticket a
chance to draw u veiy handsome silver lco
pllcber. ol'2-2w- d

lJOrULlIt LUCTUKIS

Fulton Opera House,

Mondny, -- uoaday, Wodnesday and
Thureaay EvoningB,

Oct. 15, 16, 17 and 18.

Drs. Logan & McCoy

U HI llciriii a Coin-n- et Lectures on

Anatomy, Physiology ami Health.

In them lccluriM the doefirs will !'" a
pinetiil dccrlpioii of the hti'iictute of the
Human r.ody, of Its cevcral oriians.
tucliiiltiiK thu

IH'.AIN. Hl'INAIi LOUI). I.U.VOn, HKAIU',
NTOMACH, I. IV Kit. MUSCI.I &

ANONKRVKS.

Thu Lectures will bu

ILLU8TRATK1) WITH ANATOMICAL,
PLATKS biiveial times

Larger Than Life Size,
besides numerous Modu.s, Hkolutous, Sltulls,
drains and llruln Casts. Tlio Opeia House will

transformed Into a PlCTUlltS UALLICRl
or

PORTRAITS in Crayon and Oil,

Representing the most eelebriited Men and
Women of Illttory.

Doors open at 7 u'clock. l.ostute begins at
n o'clock.

ADMITTANCE,
ON MONDA1 AND TUKSOAV KVKNINUt?,

F R E E I

Rest seats 11 served for Ludtfs und ter Utn.
tlemi'ii with 011-7-

llAMHMI.

POOR, WHITE & CO.,
B.VNKKHS.

No, 45 Wall Stroet, - Now York,
llrokers and Doaluts In Hallway and oilier

soourltlus. RAILWAY 1 S V KS I'M B.NTS a
Bpeclii'ty, iu the selection and estimate 01
wlileli their lonir connection with "I'oor's
Manuel nt railroads " lves them special ad
vautUKes. Corrcsponituuculnvlledund Inqui-
ries answered. Uepostt aecouuts received and
tiilotcu tUlowed supll.,1incod

srssr.

SECOND EDITION.
TUHQDA.T HVKNINQ, GOT. 10, 1003

CRIME'S CALENDAR.
A FATAL AKrAIlt IN HEW YUIIK.

Tiro Tough Uharaetari Hboot Each Other In
a Snloon In New YoikOttme Com-

mitted KUowliere,
Nkw York, Oot. 10. Tho saloon kept

by the notorious "Bhang" Diaper was
the soono of a bloody nlTray this morning
that resulted In the killing of two of the
worst criminals in this city John Irving
ond"Jaek" alias "John, the Mick"
both notorious burglars. Each shot the
other dead at the same moment.

Tho men wore both flllod with liquor
after a night's carousol.and quarclcd about
some rascality in whioh thov wore both
mutually interested. Billy t'ortcr, one of
Irving's pals in orlmo, nttomptcd to stop
the light, but his ititerferonco only roused
the men to fury and both drawing revolv-
ers flrod at once with deadly ofleot. Both
dlod instantly. Tho shooting attracted the
polloo, and the th loves, and stragglers in
the saloon wore all arrested. Tho poltco
bollovo that Porter was ou actor iu the
tragedy. Thoy are sorry that ho also was
not among the victims.

A Woman Murdered In IlltnoU.
Lincoln, III., Oct. 10. Tho body of

Zora Boms, who had been employed ns a
domestio hero, was found in a lane on the
outskirts of the city yesterday. Ilor throat
bad boon cut from oar to car and her (ore-hea- d

was crushed in. A. reward of $1,000
Is offered by thu village for the arrest of
licr murderer, but no oluo has yotbecn
discovered.

Shot by Ills
DnxTEit, Mo., Oot. 10. William O.

Bray, of Garland, was shot in the abdomen
last evening by a sun-I- n. law named
Decker. Words arose between them and
Bray advanced towards Doolcor when the
latter drew n pistol and flrod. Bray mny
recover.

A Koit lletween Students and UltUena.
Trbnton, N. J., Oct. 10. A sorlous

row occurred last night at 1'riucotou
between the students und some of the
townspeoplo. A crowd was listening to
the singing of a patent modicine peddler
when an egg was thrown and struck n
townsman on the head. Tho students
and cltlecns then bocame cngagod Iu a
free fight in whioh the students wcro
worsted. A freshman named MoLaron
was pursued and ran into a church for
safety. IIo was thcro thrown down into
a pow and had his collar bono broken.
Finally the student got insldo the campus
and order was restored. Tho students do
claro that they wilt ronew the light to-
night.

Hie Kztra Scintou.
IIlAitnisnuno, Oct. 10. Tho Sonate'

reconsldored the resolution for a joint con.
foienoe oommitteo passed last Friday au.l
then defeated it by a veto of 20 to 12. A
number of nominations wore prcfionted for
confirmation, but thore uot being a two-thir- ds

majority of the whole Senate pres-
ent the nomination could not be noted on.
Sonate adjourned until Friday.

Nothing of importance was transacted
In the House.

A Mexican kirm's l'allurc,
OAi.vr.STON, Texas, Oot. 10 A dispat;h

from Laredo, tinnounoesthe suspousion nt
Montorey of Zombrona & Co., one of the
oldest aud wealthiest houses in Northern
Moxice. Their liabilities are placed at
$80,000. Tho suspension caused a great
sonsatlou. Its immediate cause was the
presentation for paymcut of two obliga
tions amounting to glUU.UUU, the creditors
refusing to grant delay. It is believed the
suspension will bu only temporary.

hlrlktng Mwllcliiuen,
Sr.Louia, Oct. 10 Tho striking switch-

men at East St. Louis last night decided
to stand out till their demands for in-

creased pay are compiled with. Tho com-
panies will rcfttso their demands nnd some
will employ now men. Twoorthrco trains
were sent west last night. The men cm
ployed on otber roads are In sympathy
with the strikers. Indications are that uo
violcnco will be resorted to.

A Hebber Sentenced.
IIuNTRR'a Point, N. Y., Sept. 10.

GcorKO StlllwDgourr, of Green 1'oiut, who
was convicted of highway robbery and as.
saultiuj; Officer Stewart and Lorenzo
Mayor, of Now York, on a Uockaway
Ikaeh train, September 10, was sentenced
to-ila- y to twolve years and sis months iu
the htato prison,

tietltiif: llemly lorMext .loavui.
Washinoton, Oct. 10. Henry I). Ucd-ne- tt,

president of the union baseball asso-
ciation, has called a meeting of that
organization to ho held Saturday, Oct. SO,

18S3, at the llinnhaiu hotuo, Philadelphia,
for the puiposo of takiug notion for
applications for membership.

Sentenced tollaDK.
Nf.wauk, N. J., Oct. 10. Judge Depue

this morning douicd the motion for a now
trial in thu oase of John Chiaholni, con-
victed el wifu murder nnd sonteco:d him
to be hanged November Sd.

WKATIIKIt INDICATIONS.
Washington. Oct. 10, For tlio Middle

Atlantic states fair weather, iiortheasteily
winds, rising barometer followed in the
western portion by u slight fall in

or slight falUn toraperaturo
with frosts on Wednesday morning as low
as the northern Dortien of Virginia.

UAHHr.Iti

Nen York Alurliou
Nsw uas, Oct. 10,Flotir niaikel dull

and ptlcos weak j Bunerriiie Htato and ,

$3 130170; extrido, tJ7031.',0; etiolce to
Iiuicy do, $1 23ft7. Southern dull.

Whr at unsettled und a scailu lower ; trade
Ies active; No White nominal; No. 2 Utul,
Nov..$llu8llU4; Dee., tl WiQl 2H i 'an.,
II WiM uy,.- -

Corn V,iiW lower and dull t Mixed Western,
snot. : do lulurn. riy.(iWKc.

oats without riuntablo oIiuuku t No. 2 Nov.,
Slo ; Ilea, 3'J(iMXc ; Stute. a7llc; West-
ern, 3ltJUo,

I'lilludolplil tiitruni
ruiLADBLI'llIA, OCL It! -- flOUI llllll, lllUVy !

Supettlne. 13 2.183 6.'; Kitra. do, $3 rogi 23 1

l'entia'a l'ainlly, f llQS 12; Minn. JCxtra (521
UUIO.

Rye Hour at 13 S73I.
Wheat nrm t No. 2 Western Re I, II 07KCJ

insi No. a do, 11 02Q1 K ; No. 1 l'a. Re,
II 13XQI 10.

Corn iiulet; sail yellow, UiSCle; sail tnUed,
COKtlCOKe I No. 3 mixed, f.'JC

outs easier; No 1 Wlilte, Slat No, 2
Whim, 37037140 1 No. .1 do. XOBJ'lKo 1 No 2
Mixed, 33)at0c.

Rye scarce nittfe.
Beods-Clo- ver ut HrjVo; Timothy ut II I5Q

1 ibi riuxseod at II iit(l 45.
t'rnvlslons In ooil demand ; Mess l'ork,

112 50913 : lliicon-suiok- ud shoulders, CU7e;
eult do, !3iQHX0.

Lard n.ulct ; city rtflned, 0a ; looie
butchers, 7ic; pilmesteutu, IS 2.1.

liutierBieaoy and itiueit i'a. and western
creamery extra, 30oi II. O. und N. .uxtru, 21
QliC.

Rolls atioaise
Kkks nrmer; more active; I'eun'a eitra,

4fio i Western extra, 25c.
Chccsu steady but quiet ; New lork lull

cream, ViMaUHo; Western do, IlHi2o
do lair to wood, ; l'a, part siilms, 3
(7e ; do lull skIiiis, lffic.

I'utrolutim dull,
wuijkv ut 1120.

Live stock l'rioes
CiitCAao-HoKs-Rccel- 18,(0) head ; ship

menu), 3,000 Head i dull and loe lower ; paon-Ini-

tl 'iUalCOj paeklnu and hliphitr, II w
til 03; HKht, tl 2UU1 I0 skip", Utfl.

Cattle Receipts. 0.500 head slilpniillU,
3 700 head ; best irrudis slrouir, otlior Krudes
dull; exports, so eeao 5l ood to choice

I shipping, 3 403 00; com men iu lc",,"",
I tllil 10 ; rungu oittiu weakiTcxani, W Wi

4 10 1 Colorado, tici i IiHnoi. IIoncopKcceipw, l.ououondi ' ehinrnimtj kmhost gradM firm, common --Wi inhrtwto

Kastt Ltnttrrr Cattle Kocotnt. 1 til MMncitvoj nhnnf ttnolianiroil. ' '
HogSoKMeiptn, s.srtJ

IM.iiudcipiitiis. 3 lodi re j YorkoS" oii
dull

g
i

BncopRocolpts, 8,coo iioart market inlr andUIlCllAlllfCd.

Wettern Oram Market,
To.o.-T- ho rocolpM wore 71,000 btinholsWheat, ooo Corn, 2,000 Oats. Tlio shipment

woro42,coo bttsliols Wlioat, H.0OU Corn, l.ico

MttwACKKB.Tho receipts were llOM bblsJ or, 27,000 bushels Wlicnt, 67.000 do llarlnyriioBhlpmonbi wore 18.00J bbls Flour, DJOOn
bushels Wheat, 4 AOOOUo Barley.
ri'JJP'H'F1!? ,0:IP,' were 87,000 hnitists
w?.r?.'iS7 Uy.0T"0 shlntnontshusbols Corn, Oats. WO Hyp,

m

Moo Bianceta.

ers, Lancaster, I'n.
11 1 w 11m. ir.MO.O.ftl.O .7..

JHchliran Central 7UW 60 1Mi
Now Yorlt Central lliu x lnCf
Now.forsoy Central...... 7UM 81 75iOhio Central 3fDol. I.aclt, ,t Western,... 113 USX liwDenver a Rte tirnndo,... 2ri!4 21K KK
KrlO. ..........nil 2U
Kansas A Texas 21 j; 2lfi 21
I.ako Shore m 03J H7K
cincagoA N. iv.,:oom.... no iioii H7i
N. NOnt. Western.... 20
oi. iiiuiauiiiHilu JIV& !

IMclflo Mall 302 M)l 3 IU
ivucuenier i liisuuriTii.. ii la UK
St. Paul os; li MU fll
Toios Pacino 2 iy, 21 W 2uk
union racinc 87 87 80
Wabash Common l)i 10 17iWabnsli I'roforrcd ni at aflWest'rn Union Telenninli TO 70 7.SH
IiOutsvllloA Nashville... IU(5 40 41k
N. Y.. Cht. A HL li "
liOhlRh Valloy 2K 6!Oi tu
I.ohtKh Navigation UK uu uul'ennsvlvanla IMk K412 mJ?
Romllnir... 2iv 21 13-- 2IV2
r, i. a iinnnio io; y. wx. 10
Hormorn raoinouom... ai VV. I5V.
Northern rooiiio rrar... 01 n oi ww
Hotonvlllo
rniiaiioipnia X Erie
Northern Central
Underground..
Canada Southern A0 ni 9
OU 111 iiUs ltu
Pooolo'a fftsseuiror.

Plilladelphla.
(Jaotattons uy Associated l'rosi.
Stocks weak.

Philadelphia A Erlo It. It , 15
ReadttiK Railroad ny.
Pflnnylvaul.a Railroad rsu
I."lilKh Valloy Railroad 70
Unltod Companies of Now Jersey ifNniHinrrt Pacific... iii...i ......
Vortlinrn Pactllo Prnfnrrnt. .trnny...1.1Nortlicrn Central Railroad ..a. 0.4i
i.nni'in nnvnmiion company, 43
N'orrlstown Railroad ,...1)0
Contnil Tninspirtatlon Company .17
IMUhuV, TltUBVlIloA UuilaloR. It ItiJi
i,uui! ouuny mill uauroau... 01

Now ttorK.
Quotations by Associated Pross.
Stocks strong. SIcnoy, SQIXc.

Now York-- Central iKrlo Itiulioud 2ililiims Uxtitess..... Xt
MIchlRan Central Railroad... 8.1
MlchlK.'in "'mithprn Railroad 9Hi
Illinois Central Railroad i 127
Cleve and A Pittsburgh Railroad 133k
CIilc.uo A P.ocK Island Railroad 119k
Pltbjburirh A Kort Wayne Rullroud ro2
Western Union TutoKraph Company 79
Toledo A Wubast 18li
Now J Central i
Now York Ontario A Wosuirn I0J

IiicalatucitBuiiii llouns
Reported by.). II. hong.

Pat Last
val, sate,

Jjino OHy 6 jwr et. Loan, duo issi.. .1100 tico- " 189.1.. . luo
" IS'10.. . luo IB

1 1K.. . 10c iai
' s per ct. In I r SO yearn. . 100 100.30
' H jor ct. School Loan... . 100 irrj
' i " In lor 20 years. . ICO 100
' 4 " In ' orlOyeirs. , IWI 1UI
" 6 " In 10 or 20 roars too it 3

Mcutiotm borough loan 100 iw
UlaCSLLAKBOUB BIOCEII.

uiiarrrvlilo R. U V)
Mlllersvlllo Strict Car BO ta
Imitilierl'tln'luK Company tn tn
das LiK'it and i uol Ooin?any 'ii no
Slovens Ilouco (Rends) luo nu
Columbia Gas Company 2.1 2.1
t;oluiublu Water Company 1
Snsnuolianna Iron Cotnjmuy, ...... 100 2(3.23
Marietta Hollowware 100 210
Btovens House 50 ti
Sicily Island Co 1U
Host llrandy wine A Waynoau'K.... Nl 1
miuersvtiin accooi.... 21
Northern Marltnt.. to 105

M1SOELLASEOUS DOM 08.
outuryvillo It. U..1I110 Ittrj (loe UU.! 0
ReadliiK A Columbia R. It..5'n 100 105
tjinef.suir Uas i.titht and Kuel Co.,

! 'leli; lory years 100 101
... (iislevilas I.li'Iitand Kuel Co.,
iiiolsi. ICO 111

Kastern Market SO 50
Western Market CO 30

TintirriEB nrouxf .
Illu' b'nrluu A lluavor Vallev i 2S S 10
llridKuport A Horoshoo , ... l!i 2J
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 2S IS
','olumbtaA Washington 23 SO
Columbia A Rig Spring..,.. 23 18
Columbia A Murluttn 2,1 SO
Mnytown A Kitzabotlttown 23 10
ljiucasturA Kphrata 23 17
Lancaster Wlllow8troet 23 tl
fltrustnirjj A Millport 23 21

MarletUiA Maytown 25 00
UariattaA Mount Jov 23 HI

Lauc.Ktlzabrtht'n AMlddlot'n 100 73
Lancaster ft Kruttvllle. 60 30
Lancaster A Melts 23 73
Lancaster A WUllamstown 23 1(0
Lancaster A Manor 30 1310
Lancaster A Manhelm 23 tl
laincasterA Marietta , 23 3.1

Lancaster A Now Uel land 100 8.1

Lancaster AMusauiilianna ,100 27h
DANK 'STOCKS,

first National nanu MOO l'A5
fariueis' National lluulc 30 110.7.1
Kulton National Hank 100 US
Lancaster County National llank., 50 in1.:.--

.
Columbia Nutionul U ink 100 lift 25
Christiana National Hank 100 Ift)
Jlllllllltlb IUIIUIIIU JIUIIA.. .... ....... ion 14.
First National Hank, Columbia.. .. 100 14.
First National llann, KtrasburK.. 100 IM
Kirs t .National Rank. .Marlettn 100 JO,.
first National Hank, Mount Joy.. too 130
Lltltz National Hank 100 MC

Manuel n National Hank 100 151

Union National Hank. Mount Jov. 30 73
Nuw Holland National Hank...... inn 135

ao National Hank 100

EST.iti: or'.italtv .11, iiammiH, i.ati;
el Lancasier city, deceased. Thu under

uudltoi. appnlnteil to pats upon excep.
turns 111111 to niitiiinuo tun uutaiicu rumainiiis
In tlm liandsot Win. K Krcldcr, adtnlnUtru
ter, to and umnnt; those legally untitled to the
same, will sit ter that purpose on Wednesday,
November li, 1SSJ, at 10oo:ock a. in., in the
Library Itoomni thuCourtdlonse, In thocliy
et Lancaster, where ull persons Interested In

said distribution may at. end.
K K. MARTIN.

ol3i!cow Auditor,

Of JIMI' l VVKlULKlt, LATKIilhTATi: city, dcccinuil. Lctiora tee.
tamcntitrv on vabl ustuto bavliift boon
uranted to the undersigned, all person? In-

debted thereto nro reiuisted to imiVo liiinio.
dlutu p lyinunt, und those liuvln;j claims or s

ualnst the saute, w III presunt them
without deluv ter soltlemcnt to the under.
HlKned, residing In Hiucltyol iJincmter.

Dlt. 8.11. KOKKUAN,
CKL'A I. WKIDLhR.

II. I'lusK KiULiiUAN, Kxuoutors
Attorney, oisntdoaw

nUllt.K! HM.K 111' VALUAIILR CITY
I IT.Ol'KUTY. On MONDAY, OOTOHKK

20, ISfJ, at the Franklin House, ottU Qnccn
stieut, Liiiicutor Cllv, In pursuance ut an
order et the orphans' Court, will be sold ut
l'uu.lo nale, a 1 lint certain Lot or l'lecent
liroind 011 the cast si 'oot Mirth
I'rlt.ce stiect (No 110), between Orange and
Cheitiiut stteets, Lancaster City, and contain-Ini- ;

tn trout ou eald t'rltico street, 3ll teet.
more or 10 , und extending in depth test
ward, Ml feet moieor lesi, on which U rroct-u- d

aonebtory 1IR1CK DAKLL1NU IIOIISK,
wl h Frame K Ileum attached. Also hydrant
In tlio yard, irulttreni, grape vines ami oilier
tmproveinunts, This property Is centrally
looitud In one el the best portions et the clly

buio to comuiouce ni 7 opiuok ii. hi, whou
conditions u 111 bu made known by

CUAKLbn ..euu LTZ,
Administrator c t. n. of David istiutlx. tea d

SlIUIIKUT A hUTTO, A ItCW. OCtl,lt.l,VS,27.W

UAIll.H ItUalnKSs 1'ltOl'lClflY A'l
VAII'RIVATKHALK

HItuated SOi. 31 ANU su iimi mu
Cuntiotfqu.110 snd hlevens House and Rend
Imr Riillioad Depot, und opposite Coopei'ii lied
Lion Hotel, and now occupied by A, N. llrcn-eiiiti- n.

It lias a irontage of 2.1 feet 1 1no.liis,
running back 132 lent, ivllh the rlht of way
lo the Olcut alley 011 the west, wtillo over the
alloy the second, third and fourth stories
belong to the property, making the wnole
trout 3.! leet, 7 incuei, exclusive of tliuulley
wav, to which It lias right et true lugre es und
egress utnny and all times through to Weil
Jlllllln street.

This property Is In good repttr, ami hi
been used as a shoo svoro nnd dwelling foi
nearly eg years.

For further information apply to
JACOH II. LONG, Real f.stute Ac out,

lulyll-Smil- R NcUWeitli lug 41.

li...


